
Glasses That
Play One False

Are you the unhappy owner of a pair of glas-.e- s that often
play you false. . . .that much of the time obscure rather than
aid your eyesight? If this is your case, why do you put up
with so sorry a makeshift? Our optical department can fur
nish you with a pair of glasses that will be exactly adapted
to the precise form of eye weakness you suffer from. . . .that
will do all that glasses can do to aid and strengthen your
vision. . . .that will be a comfort to you instead of a discom-
fort. This may seem much to claim, but there are hund eds
of people in Salem who from personal experience cm con-

firm these statements.

Corner State and
Liberty Streets,
Salem.
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Birthday Party.
A morry little party was glvoh at

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Golden yesterday afternoon, In honor
of their llttlo daughter, Annnhollo's,
third birthday. Tho llttlo guests woro
royally entertained, and all onjoyed
thcmsolvcs playing games and romp-
ing to their hearts' content. Dainty
refreshments of Ico cream, cako and
candles were served to tho llttlo
folks, which was thoroughly enjoyed

all Llttlo Annabollo received
many nlco llttlo presents from, her lit-

tle friends. TIiobo present were Ag
ncs. John Raymond and Florence nnd
Elizabeth Bayno. Mnbol Rasmasson,
Alma and Delta Nye. Hclon Ncgal
bauer, Lillian and Ruth Klghtllngcr,
Maudo and Jessie Hicks, Amy Mar-ln-,

Katie Tower and Agnes and Myr- -

tlo Lcnnon.

South Salem Personals.
W. P. Bnbcock went to Stayton y

In tho Intorosts of tho milling
company.

J. W. Reeves, of Portland, is in the
city, spending a few days.

A. Dauo, tho South Salem mop
chant, was a business visitor to the
metropolis yestcrdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Al. Cary, of Sldnoy,
visited at tho homo of Mrs. Thomas
Ooldon yesterday.

Mrs. William Rafter has returned
homo, aftor on extended visit with
relatives at Colfax, Wash., and Port-
land.

o

Miss Eva Coshow went to Newport
this morning,

John 8. Reed, of Turner, was a Sa-

lem visitor today.
Miss Mlna Iloulnt wont to Seal

Ilocks this morning.,
W, H. Egan, of Brooks, Is in tho

city on business.
Miss Helon Tnylor, of West Salem,

wont to Newport this morning.
0. W. Holcomb passed through this

morning on his way to Roseburg.
Mrs. H. A. Thlelson Is visiting at

hor old homo In Mllwauklo for a few
days.

Mrs. Eugene Broyman returned last
evening from a brief visit In Port
land.

Mrs. S. I Haydcn went to Portland
this morning for n fow days' stay with
friends.

tafififfiDtt
Rallaves Dandruff

Immediately
nn.l tMlV. fflnffiV hair tO ITlt

ams

plant the former thln.brittlo growth.

Nowkros Heriuoltto
performs lb work on the principle,
11 riMtmv ihn mnsB. vou remove the
effect," and consequently It reaches
ana xma ou tne ercr-oas- y nucruuo,
which la responsible for nil scalp
diseases. It thus makes dandruff
and falling hair impossible, and
promotes a luxuriant growth of hair
that soon becomes tbeprido of the
owner. Even on bald spots It soon
produces hair aa thick and luxuriant
as anyone could wish for.

On. bottU win eonTtoM that II U tix
Qoij fix tfUntthxt iUj ttttont.

Pot Sale by all Drst-Cla- Druj Stow.

For tale by Daniel J. Fry. Send 10
nta In stamps for sample to The

Herpldde Co.. Detroit, Mich.
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Oeorge B. Gray went to Newport
this morning, to Join his family at the
seaside.

W. A. Moores left this morning for
a ten-day- outing at St. Helens, Co-

lumbia county.
Mrs. Ella McDowell went to

Newport this morning, after a Visit to
Salem friends.

O. Stolz left this morning for a few
day's visit In Portland and other low-
er valloy polntB.

Miss Ella Fleenor, of Portland, Is
visiting frlonds In this city. She for-
merly resided bore.

Mrs. A. O. Condlt went to Tumor
this . morning to visit Mr. Condlfs
mother, who Is 111.

Mrs. Frank Ferrell went to Turner
this morning, to attend tho funeral
of tho lato Henry Gibson.

President W. H. Wehrung, of the
state fair, arrived In Salem this morn-
ing coming from the south.

Gcorgo Orlswpld went to Newport
this morning to join his family at tho
seaside, for a two-week- s' stay

Miss Belle McKay and Elmer Mc-

Kay, of KlrksVlllo, Mo., left yoster-visi- t

with rclath'68.
Donald Meyers left this morning for

Newport, armed with enough flBhlng
tackle to supply half tho Salem

day nftomoon for Portland, aftor n
visit at tho homo of J. R. Shepard,
near Zena.

"Brcozo" Gibson went to Turner
this morning to attend tho funeral of
his cpusln. Henry Gibson, who died
at Portland on Tuesday.

Mrs, M. R, Ramp and Mrs. I. D.
Drlvei1, Jr., left this morning for So-

da Springs, near Lebanon, for a few
weoks; outing.

Mrs. R. A. Sklnnor nnd Mrs. John
Ferguson, of West Salem, loft this
morning for Newport for a two-week- s'

stay at tho beach
Mrs. B. B. Colbath and son left this

morning for a fow days' stay In Port
lnnd, after which thoy will go to Win-lock- ,

Wnslr. for a couplo of wooks'
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hamilton,

by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. Hamilton of Eureka Kansas, and
Frank Hamilton, of this city, left yes-

terday nftomoon for Newport, going
by prlvato conveyance. They will bo
gono sovernl weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown and
their nieces, tho Misses Brown, of
Hamburg, Germany, who arrived In
Salem yestorday. loft this morning for
Mehama for Mr. Brown's summer
camp, where they will spend tho next
month.

Govornor will como up
from Portland tonight, to attend tho
portage railway commission tomor-
row. Ho returns to Portland tomor-
row evening, owing to tho serious Ill-

ness of his partner, W. E. Thomns.
who yesterday submitted to an oper-
ation for appendicitis.

State Senator W. W. Stclwor. two
daughters nnd ono son. of Fossil, are
In tho city for a visit to tho senator's
parents and to spend a couplo of
weeks In tho valley. Mr. Stolwor
had Intended to go ot Newport after
a few days' stay here, but on his ar-

rival found his fathor seriously 111.

and this caused a change In his plans.
Ho wont to Portland this morning,
but will return tonight.

Are Not
Portland, Or., August 5. 1903.

Reports of today showa every local
standing firm, notwithstanding

to the contrary by Curran from
Corcoran, stating tho won wero re-

turning to work In San Jose and tho
surrounding district; nlBo, that San
Francisco had voted to go back, but
we havo & telegram stating not one
man had returned to work. So
should you see any such notlco, pass
them nil up, for thoy are untrue from
start to finish. J W. CROWEL,
Ex, Committee I B. E. W., No. 125.

Portland, Oregon,
. --o

Trlb for salo at Daniel Fry's.

A nice well browned loaf of bread coaes from tool material
HARD WHEAT FLOUR. The California Bakery uses the best of

everything and makes everytnln the best.
Leave an order for our waeon to stop at your house, 9 3 Court Street.

"W. T STOX-25.-, Proprietor

Sale at The Spa, i 4 State St.
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Chamberlain

Weakening.

On

Repairing a Watch
Of the finest workmanship Is a barnch

of our business that we give special

attention to. Our repairing depart-

ment Is conducted with the utmost

skill, diamonds are reset, and Jewelry

ot all kinds Is repaired la the most

perfect manner, besides optical work

ot all kinds.
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LIVE
WIRE

DID IT

Twelve Hurt and Five
Killed by Powder

Accident

Man Carrying a Drill and
Keg of Powder Tuoches

Live Wire Causing
Explosion

Falrmount, W. Va., Aug. G. Four
Americans and olght Italians were
badly burned this morning by a
powder explosion In the Mononagh
mines. One Vvas carrying a keg of
powder nnd a drill. The latter acci-
dentally came In contact with a live
trolly wlro In the mlno, which Ignited
tho powder. Two Italians aro report-
ed to havo died since they were car-
ried from tho mine and three others
are fatally Injured.

Hop Market
is Quiet

Tho hop mnrkot has quieted down
slnco tho last ot last week, when
Durst, tho Cnllfornla hop dcalor, cre-

ated a llttlo flurry by taking tho farm-
ers' pool for tho London market. For
a fow days following that deal there
was considerable-- Inquiry for bops,
and tho dealers wero nil busy, but
now the market has again subsided,
and, whllo tho quotations nro still up
to 17 cctits, and oven a llttlo higher
for strictly choice growths, tliero Is
very little doing. There are still
about 200 bales of lost years hops in
growers' hands, but these are gradu-
ally going out, nnd tho trade Ib In
hopes that tho olds will all bo off tho
local market boforo tho now crop
comes In. '

t

Tho prospects for tho now crop are
very good. In fact tho yield promised
to be larger than was expected can
Her In tho season, but, ns IBoften the
case, tho peats aro threatening tho
growing crop to somo extent. Ltco
havo appeared In many yards, nnd
honey dow Is showing Itsolf. owing td
tho weather conditions. The more
careful nnd watchful growers aro be-
ginning a vigorous campaign of
spraying, and tho outlook Is very good
for a prompt checking of tho threat-
ening ovllg. By a vigorous onslaught
nn ihn ftAflta tlin timwnra linrm in

I keep their yards clean, and produco
a flno grado of hops for this year's
markot.

From other sections of tho country
tho reports all Indicate n good crop,
and the probability Is tltat this year's
production will not bo far bohlnd, tho
quantity thrown on tho market last
year, and tho only question now will
be tho quality.

Tho Watorvlllo Jtlmos and Hop Re-
porter ot last Friday In discussing the
conditions in that section of Now
York stnto, says:

"Tho weather for tho past fow days
has not beon nltogother favorable to
tho growing hops, but no special com-
plaint has boon honrd. It was feared
that Ilco would thrlvo under the
weather conditions, but wo do not
learn that they havo Ineroascd to any
great extont Some aro Inclined to
think that tne yMd will ho greater
than expected two wooks ago. but as
far ns wo can dlscovor the vinos arc
not arming vigorous or arming out
especially woll, only In the yards that
started tho soas'on undor tho boat con-
ditions. There will bo mnny yards
whoro tho ylold will be far below tho
average Thoro will bo moro hops
than last yo but not as many as In
1901. Tho estimate ot the stnto Is
still generally put at 60.000 bales by
the host posted hop men. Tho only
salo reported Is six baloa by Wallace
Hayes at XSYjC."

Tho Producers' Price-Curren- t, of
Now York,' of last Saturday, has the
following to say ot tho condition of
the hop market, and tho outlook for
tho crop throughout tho hop growing
sections of the country: ,

Consldorablo activity has been re-

ported on tho Pacific coast. Export
ors have bought a number of lots, and
somo dealers havo been making pup
chases. Prices wore advanced He.
tho best lots now commanding lCc.
Dealers have also boon moro willing
to contract for the 1903 crop, and are
bidding lCc; farmors seom to bo un-

willing to mako many contracts un-

der 170, .Tho .Oregon and Washing
ton crops aro doing well, but Califor-
nia Is still, suffering from dry weath-
er, and thore Is no probability that
the yield In that stato will bo more
than 4BilQO bales. In Now York stato

an greater

the vines but the vermin aro still
present In considerable quantities.
The estimates of the English crop
aro now from 400.000 to 425.0OO cwt.;
the general opinion Is that, tho former
will more nearly correct Germany
oxpects to as many hops as last
year, but Austria will havo less. Tho
fact that exporter? have been buying
our hops nt this season of year has
had a stimulating effect, and, with
purchases by our local dealers of 300
to 400 bales on this market, mostly
prime brewing hops at 18H01DC the
foelhig Is a trifle at tho close,
and lots of both Siato and Pa-

cific coast quoted at 20021c. Oth
or grades rango from 19c downward.

C. POfflCrOy Will buy ono of the best meals on
tne tticinc coast; mat is u ou k m

Jeweler ud OpWalM, 28t) uom. au 0eorg8 Bros-- resUurant. on State
eod
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$5,000; RteMFd5
for the Arrest and0

Conviction oiv
the parties who originated- - andtoI

circulated, the rumor that " Force" Food
contained drugs or other injurious- - in--;
gradients.

t

$5,000. additional will be paid to :"f
anyone proving that "Force" does or
ever did, contain any drug or other in--

, ,

jurious or unhealthful ingredient, being
composed solely of Wheat and Biey,q
with a seasoning of table salt, steam
cooked, flaked, and roasted. .', ,

Do us the justice, if you question ,

the absolute purity or healthfulness of ,

" Force," to send a package to the Health ..
Department of your city for analysis.

The "FORCE" Food -

manacbUHtU Collfflj
ot Pnarmjfv.

IIostok, June 23, 1903.

,TfieutVn" 'Kw.1 IJmpnn'j. Huffaio, A'. Y.:
OENTMtMKN A roinof lnvinir reached me that your

product, " FORCE," contulot-- d Injurious Ingredients.
I took tho occasion to analyze tt, lu ttia tnteretl ot
my own family and of aomu friend who aro liberal
liters of It.

It iniy Intoreit you to know that I found It con-aSte- d

oxolmlvely of Whole Wheat, llarley nnd Salt,
nail Is absolutely free from any Injurious elements
whatever.

Permit me to my sincere regret that such
a terloiu ami baseless rumor should palp footing
with tho

You aro free to um this letter In any way that will
help to do your pnxlui't Juttlce.

YlUri "vfrmUILL 8COVIUE.
.4 T

tfrmacnuscttr Coiitae
OT Pharmacy.

HO,

1t Yimn It Jfiy litnnrn:
the Invitation of The "FORCE" Food Com.

pany, of liuiralo, 1 hare visited their Mills and made
a esreful examination of the materials from'whlch
"FORCE" Is prepared, and tho processes which
convert It Into Its condition.

I foim 1 that ' FORCE " contlsts exclutlvelr of
what my previous anaUsIs Indicated, vlr.:
Wheat mil lUrloy, with a Aavnrliur ot Table Bait,

cooked and sterilized by 80) degrees ot heat
A feature of the mnnufueture which Impressed mo

considerably was the fact that the process Is entirely
Bieoh&nlcal, the t"od being prepared, cooked and
boxed by machinery, ever comlne In contact
with tho hsmls or clothing of the mill operatives.

I was alto Rralltled to nolo that an experienced
Chemltt dally sjirarvlted tho entire output, and that
each day's manufacture uas also tested by an expert
C0k'

Signed. WILRUR I BCOVHXE.
Professor of Theory ami fraction of Chemistry.

Changes in
Business

Soptombor 1st thoro will occur n

business, chango In Salem that is ot
moro than passing lntorost. On that
date Mr. D. A. Dlnsmoor, who has
for years been with Jos. Moyera &
Sons, will withdraw from his posi-
tion with that plonoer firm and o

a partnor In tho J. U Stockton
storo. Mr. Dlnsmoor Is favorauly
known to everybody In Salem, having
grown up In our midst, nnd all will
take pleasure In seolng him enlisted
among tho Salem business men. Ho
has for several years had cbargo of
the advertising and window dressing
with Messrs. Meyers, and his ability
in that lino is well known, Mr. Mey-

ers has only tho lilghest pralso for
him, and wishes him veil In his now
undertaking, as do all bis many
frlonds.

The firm will heronfter bo known
as J Stockton & Co , and the bustthe yards are looking well, and, there i;, lo nu eJ with vim
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dauehtor. Mrs. Culbertson. will and
a much-needo- d relief from close appll
cation to business. Mrs. Dlnsmoor,
who has worked with her husband tho
greater part of tho time, will take a
position as saleslady with tho now
firm, and, all In all, this will give
them a strong team, Tho Journal
joins their many friends in wishing
the new firm the success which they
certainly deserve.

Another Consolidation.
Within the past few days Drs. W

B Morso and C. Ii Robertson, two
or Salem's prominent physicians,
have decided to consolidate their of
fices and nractlco. and thus be better
able than ever to accommodate their
roitnM-tlv- natrons. These two TOUOK

Hoston, Juno 1003.

men are both well-know- n In Salem. fourl... .
and are recognized as among the 0

Company.
university ot BUiiaio,

Httuar M. Hut. P- - 0.,

--,

BUFFALO,tNiff

JftOi
30, 1003.

jn" Flirrt" M OwiMriy. (iff,lo, .V. V..--

dEHTLKMUN In view of the rumors tho,
alleeed adulteration of "FORCE," It has been
natltfactlnii to pie to vltlt your Mills, lnYceUgatc,-jn-

analyze your product. ft. .
You are free to publish this statement made over

my ilL'outure, that 1 fouud " " to be abso-

lutely pure, consisting solely of Whole Wheat and
Hurler. Oarnit-- with tablo Halt, and free from any '
Injurious substance whatever

I examined, In detail, tbe various steps In the man-
ufacture our product, such as the steam cooking,
the flaking end the routing, as well as the packing,
and flnd all to be remarkably clean aod.of absolute ,
healtlifulucM. The tlnal routing Is done at a tcm- -
perature above iw r , wnicn, vritn tne steam cook- -
lujr, completely sterilizes tbe product, and the entire
process, from lie tint step to the final scaling of tbe
package, Is a mechanical ono, tho product at po time
coming In contact with tbe hauls or clothing Of tbe
Pfrsous handling tho machines or psckagrs.

M. II II.
to

8c psee 1 o'f "Cereal lrt-akf- Fonl,'1 Hull-tl- rf

No. W, of thi Maine. Experiment PjjMon. Mf
Inttltutlon, which hat anslyzi-- 1 "IOROE" with
other fools, lu nubile Interests

Copy will be mal(el free on ttmiett. ,
Refer alto to Canadian Government lltillctln ou

similar subject, page 0 and 29, foranalytlt showing'
"FORCE'' consltts solely of tho most whole-som- e

and nutritious Ingredients
Any Inquiries concerning tlil subject will be cheer- -

fully answered hv v .
THE "FORCE" FOOD COMPANY.

N.W

ors in their profession, both having
had something ovor 10 years' of actlvo
practico In this city. Asldo from
this, Dr. Morso. has spent six months
In Alaska, and a liko period In Now
York City, taking o work.

In addition to Dr. Kobortson's prcs-en- t

ofilcos, thoy havo taken soveral
adjoining rooms In tho Holman block,
all ot which will bo fitted up In the
most mannor. In tho near
future many of tho nowest appliances
known In their profession will bo In-

stalled, and Drs. Morse and Itobort-so- n

will bo In tho best poslblo
to attend to all casos, nnd do tho bost
work In their Cold of practice

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso ot Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Cntarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY,

Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known

P. Cheney for tho last IB years, and
boliuvo htm perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
nble to carry out any obligations made
by tholr firm. WEST & TRUAX.

Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholosalo Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials' trod. Prlco 7Cc per b6t
tlo. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills ore tho best

Notice Is hereby given that the coun-

ty superintendent of Marion county
Will bold tho regular examination of
applicants for stato and couuty teach
ers' certificates at the courthouse in
Salem, Oregon, beginning at 9 o'clock
August 13, 1903, and continuing fpr

days. E. T. MOORES.

Onalfil titoratwt,

rcKanJIaK

FORCE

shape

Superintendent,

Very respectfully.

June

MMIUMIT I.,
Cheiiffct the City of DufTalo.
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ICommissioners

FIVE

-

Are Busy
Tho commissioners' court Is in so

slim at tho court houso this wock and
tho work ot auditing bills for the
month of July Is In progress. Thoro
Is a consldorablo amount of business
to bo dlsposod of and tho court will
flnd Itsolf busy tor soveral days lu
disposing ot the accumulated matters
demanding attontion.

Yestorday afternoon Krebs Dros.,
the hop doalors and groworA filed a
potltlon with tho court asking for a
saloon llccnso for ono month, tho so',
loon to bo established and ..conducted
at their hop "yards near Brooks, Thoy!
appeared before' tho court with' coun-
sel, as did a number of nolghbors of
that soqtlori, headed-b- y W.VJI. Egonr
with a remonstrance agalnst'the-grantin-

of tho llconso. Theso gen'
tlemen also had counsel, and tho pe
tltlon was discussed nt length. Tho
remonstratoro contend that tho estabi
llshment of a saloon In that nolghborf
hood, whore no pollco protection caw
bo secured would result In a certain
amount of lawlessness as thq saloon
would naturally draw the moro vic-
ious element to that particular section
during tho hop-pickin- g season, with
tho result that, fop tho tlruo, the
neighborhood would bo anything but
peaceful. Tbq petition Is being heard
this afternoon by tho county court.

The Lats YftrP
A Pittsburg drummer telja this new

yarn: I always carry ft fcottlo of
Kemp's Balsam la sty; grip., I tk
cold easily, and a few doses, o( the JNtl-sa- m

always makes Me a wall atan.
Xverywkore X go I wk a xo4wk4.
for Kemp. I tl koM ? my? ct
era I takit el wea sj4 twc mm,
Mi tell Umb caiMttaJy wkt to,
whsa I take eM, At ruas)IXs, If
m4 f4 etc. 4
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